UPCOMING EVENTS

Friday 11th March
1500m / JP Long Run
—Week 7—
Monday 14th March
Public Holiday
(Adelaide Cup)
—
Wednesday 16th March
Casual Day
—
Thursday 17th March
11:50am MAS Sports Day

Friday 18th March
11am Late Start
Canteen closed
R-6 RE
SAPSASA Swimming
—Week 8—
Monday 21st – Thursday
24th March
Year 10 OED Waterskiing
Camp – Morgan
—
Friday 25th March
Public Holiday
(Good Friday)
—Week 9—
Monday 28th March
Public Holiday
(Easter Monday)

Friday 1st April
9am R-12 Assembly
—Week 10—
Monday 4th –
Thursday 7th April
R-12 Interviews
—
Friday 8th April
School Photos
Governing Council
Thank you to all parents who attended last week’s AGM. It was a successful meeting where a new Council was elected and the Annual Report was presented. Please find a copy of the Annual Report on our website.
The Governing Council, the staff and school community thank the outgoing Chairperson Greg Smith who has made a huge contribution since 2004, Sue Ferguson, Treasurer who has been on Council since 2008 and School Community Partnerships Representative Michele Appleton who has been on council since 2005.

We welcome and thank all councillors for 2016 as follows:
**Governing Council 2016**
Principal          Kirsty Amos
Staff 1            Melinda Ellis
Staff 2            Wendy Williams
OSHC              to be confirmed
School Community Partnerships Kellie Sansbury
School Community Partnerships Melissa Clancy
Student Rep 1      Edwin Dyson
Student Rep 2      Bella Congdon
Chairperson        Adrian Hatcher
Deputy Chairperson Alan Prout
Treasurer          Tash Cockshell
Secretary          Sue Moss
Elected Parent 4   Rick Carrick
Elected Parent 6   Graham Bagshaw

Early Closure
Thank you to families for collecting their children early last Tuesday to enable staff Professional Learning. The Tuesday afternoon sessions proved extremely valuable to build on skills across our Partnership.
SSOs focused on the functioning of the Calm Cave (a space we have for students who need chill out time) and taking Running Records (a test we use to identify where students reading level is and what support is needed to move them to the next level)

Teachers focused on how the Networked Learning Group will stimulate and enable the professional learning of educators across the NYP Partnership. The Networks will develop three types of recognised network learning:
* Learning from each other - sharing wisdom
* Learning with each other - sharing inquiry
* Learning for each other - sharing responsibility

There will be five more sessions over the year where all teachers will be involved in this learning.

Car Boot Sale
The school is raising money for various school resources such as iPad apps, new lockers, choir and the 2017 Japanese Cultural Exchange. Our first fundraiser for the year will be a Car Boot Sale on Saturday 26th of March. People need to pay $20 per car or $30 for a car and trailer as they come through the gate between 7:30 and 8:30 am. They then sell their wares from their car boot (they can set up their own table if preferred) between 9am and 1pm. If you would like to hire a spot please call the school to book a place. There will also be a Sausage Sizzle / Bacon and Eggs sandwiches for sale should you wish to buy rather than sell 😊. It would be great to have as many people supporting this venture as possible.

No Spray Deodorants
Aerosol deodorants are a known trigger for asthma. As such, spray deodorants are not to be brought to school. Any spray deodorants brought to school will be confiscated and only returned to parents. Thank you for understanding this safety regulation.

The Premier’s Reading Challenge is in full swing and we’re hoping that many R-12 students are embracing the challenge of reading 12 books before September. Parents can read books to their younger children and can ask those that are older to share the storylines of the books that they have read. Keep the Reading Record somewhere visible (eg fridge) so that you can work together to complete the challenge as early as possible. Happy reading everybody.
John and I take the learning program very seriously and constantly look for fun ways to make the learning engaging and memorable. These photographs are a snapshot of work we did when we learnt the ‘ch’ sound. Every child did an oral language presentation about ‘ch’. Torches, a jobs chart, chopsticks, a wooden dollhouse chair and couch, a gold chain, chicken feathers and a charm bracelet were a sample of the interesting items the children shared. I particularly want to thank the parents for their encouragement and support.

The enthusiasm was high when I surprised the class with a block of Crunchie Chocolate! We had a great maths lesson trying to work out how many pieces of chocolate there are in a block that was 4x8. The children estimated, then drew a picture as a way of calculating how many pieces there were, before unwrapping the block and checking the variety of answers. I suggested that we count how many pieces John and I would each get if we kept the block just for ourselves! We then used counters to see how we could share the block among 16 children. Some found this challenging. Eating the chocolate was a great way of rewarding this class of champion learners.

1. Job chart
2. Chicken feathers
3. Charm bracelet
4. ‘c’ and a ‘h’ together make ‘ch’
5. Hand-writing
6. Working with chopsticks
Student Voice is an active and vital component of the Moonta Area School’s school values Learning, Caring and Sharing. It endeavours to promote leadership skills amongst the students and encourages students to be active participants in the policy making and school decision making processes.

There are two main student voice teams: The Student Voice Executive, consisting of Senior School Captains, Senior School Vice-Captains and students from years seven to twelve and the R-6 Action Group, consisting of Junior Captains, Junior Vice-Captains and students from reception to year six students.

On Friday 4th March we had a very successful Student Leader Induction Assembly. Former Moonta Area School student Mr Shane Moss gave a very motivating and inspirational speech on his journey through school, highlighting to students to seize all opportunities that are given to you as it is these opportunities that help lead you to your future goals and aspirations. Shane then presented blazers and badges to our Senior School Captains Edwin Dyson and Bella Congdon, and badges to Senior Vice-Captains Angus Ellard and Katie Shipard. Junior School Captains Jake Carruthers-Murray and Louanna Bagshaw were announced and Deputy Mayor of Copper Coast District Council, Mrs Roslyn Talbot and Mr Shane Moss presented Jake and Louanna with their blazers and badges.

Special congratulations to Senior School Captains, Edwin Dyson and Bella Congdon, and Junior School Captains Jake Carruthers-Murray and Louanna Bagshaw, on the successful speeches they delivered following the presentation of their school blazers and badges at the assembly.

Edwin and Bella proudly introduced our 2016 Student Voice Executive Committee and outgoing Chairperson of Governing Council Mr Greg Smith; Mrs Roslyn Talbot presented students with their certificates and badges. Junior School Captains, Jake and Louanna, proudly introduced the R-6 Action Group for 2016 and incoming Chairperson of Governing Council, Mr Adrian Hatcher, and Mr Shane Moss presented students with their certificates and badges.

Mr Kris Daddow and Mrs Sally Hackett announced each of the Sports House Captains for 2016 and Mr Shane Moss presented students with their badge and certificate. We look forward to the House Captains’ leadership skills leading up to sports day and on sports day.

Thank you to all family members who attended the Induction Assembly, your support is valued by both students and staff.

Thank you to our special guest Mr Shane Moss, Deputy Mayor of Copper Coast District Council Mrs Roslyn Talbot, outgoing Governing Council Chairperson Mr Greg Smith and incoming Governing Council Chairperson Mr Adrian Hatcher for attending our Induction Assembly and presenting badges and certificates to students.

Thank you to MAS Choir and Mrs Jane Swan for performing at our assembly.

Lastly, thank you to the Year 12 Hospitality students and Mrs Nicole Cross for catering for the morning tea – the food was absolutely beautiful.
Student Voice Executive Committee
Senior School Captains: Edwin Dyson and Bella Congdon
Senior School Vice Captains: Angus Ellard and Katie Shipard
Junior School Captains: Jake Carruthers-Murray and Louanna Bagshaw
Junior School Vice Captains: Ruby Hopkins and Emily Gow
Chairperson: Riley Hatcher
Social Co-ordinators: Karli Nicholas, Libby Adams and Charli Hancocks
Fundraising Co-ordinators: Tayla Etheridge, Nicole Collaton and Katie Shipard
Assembly Co-ordinators: Jack Ravenscroft and Jordan Porteous
Canteen Representatives: Angus Ellard and Heidi Walden
Well Being Representatives: Brichelle Cross and Tara Drewett
Decision Making Committee: Madison Pearson

R-6 Action Group
Mrs Hettner: Connor Osborn and Mackenzie Banks
Miss Hier and Mrs Daulby: Wilbur Ferguson and Violet Cooper
Miss Kate: Ethan Osborn and Tilly Dyke
Barb and John: Reef Mackereth and Abby Braley
Mrs Hutchins: James Richardson and Charlotte Keleher
Ms van Galen and Mrs Daulby:
Zane Pollard and Lily Bozdarovski
Ms Crosby: Mason Dunlop and Olivia Jones
Miss Harris: Ethan Burns and Lilly Cockshell
Miss Inns: Damian Ryan and Tahnee Crossman
Mr Thorpe: Nathan Visconti and Emma Prout
Mr Hall: Lachlan Halls and Rachel Bones
Mrs Ellis and Mr Ingham:
Dean Minter and Isabel Hobbs
Mrs Richards and Miss Ryan:
Harley Ettles and Hayley Stoneman
Junior School Captains: Jake Carruthers-Murray and Louanna Bagshaw
Junior Vice Captains:
Ruby Hopkins and Emily Gow
The Senior Boys Team was once again pitted against Kadina in the opening round and despite a promising start, the game slipped away to a disappointing loss. We got a few early breakthroughs with some excellent tight bowling by Josh Moss and Mark Francis, and a great run out by Billy Legg with a direct hit from point. However, as the innings progressed a couple of dropped catches and some sloppy bowling with wides and byes resulted in Kadina posting an excellent 182 from 35 overs. The big surprise to himself, and the team, was Ed Dyson bowling quite well and getting a couple of wickets in, in his usual unorthodox fashion. Jordan Porteous also had a solid day with his two wickets, as well as wicket keeping quite well until handing the gloves over to bowl. In reply, we never really got going or were in the hunt as wickets fell at regular intervals to some great Kadina bowling to be bowled out for 64 with no batsmen making double figures. Kadina 7/182 (J. Porteous 2/29, E. Dyson 2/31, J. Moss 2/34) Moonta all out 64 (M. Wilder 9, B. Legg 8, E. Dyson 8)

Background Information
The Japanese writing system has three scripts: Hiragana, Katakana and Kanji. All three scripts are used together in everyday life in Japan. Hiragana is used for words from the Japanese culture, Katakana is used for foreign names and words borrowed from other cultures, and Kanji are picture characters borrowed from China.

Purpose of the Challenge
As a learner of Japanese, it is essential that your child is able to recognise and write Hiragana, Katakana and some Kanji characters. To support them in their learning, we offer the Hiragana/Katakana Ribbon Challenge.

The Challenge
There are 14 ribbons to achieve, seven for Hiragana and seven for Katakana. Each ribbon has a set of characters to master. Students will need to be able to recognise and write each character in the set to be eligible for a ribbon. Students may elect to complete a test for each ribbon during any Japanese lesson. Ribbons will be awarded at our whole school assemblies.

Eligibility
Students need to be in Years 3-8.

At Home
Students will need to practise their set of characters at home. Some practice time will be provided at school. Students will receive a practice sheet. Some ideas of practice include Look, Say, Cover, Write and Check, write with coloured pens/pencils, test a friend and create a game of Snap or Memory.

For more information, please make a time to come and chat with me.

Jane Swan

Senior Boys Cricket

The Senior Boys Team was once again pitted against Kadina in the opening round and despite a promising start, the game slipped away to a disappointing loss. We got a few early breakthroughs with some excellent tight bowling by Josh Moss and Mark Francis, and a great run out by Billy Legg with a direct hit from point. However, as the innings progressed a couple of dropped catches and some sloppy bowling with wides and byes resulted in Kadina posting an excellent 182 from 35 overs. The big surprise to himself, and the team, was Ed Dyson bowling quite well and getting a couple of wickets in, in his usual unorthodox fashion. Jordan Porteous also had a solid day with his two wickets, as well as wicket keeping quite well until handing the gloves over to bowl. In reply, we never really got going or were in the hunt as wickets fell at regular intervals to some great Kadina bowling to be bowled out for 64 with no batsmen making double figures. Kadina 7/182 (J. Porteous 2/29, E. Dyson 2/31, J. Moss 2/34) Moonta all out 64 (M. Wilder 9, B. Legg 8, E. Dyson 8)
As a result of our Langford training days, back in 2014, we have introduced many different organisational tools into our classrooms. This has been invaluable in assisting us to better manage school groups and projects – both staff and student – and also in helping individual students learn to manage their time.

One concept we are focusing on across the Middle School is the GANTT chart. This scheduling concept dates back to production control in the early 1900s, but it has been modified to assist students. It helps us to show students how their assignments can be broken down into smaller parts, so that they can manage these independently, lesson-by-lesson. It allows our advanced students more freedom to extend their learning tasks and allows teachers more time with students who need more support. It easily tracks student’s progression through both units of work as well as individual tasks and quickly alerts us to anyone who may be falling behind.

We are beginning with simplified versions of this concept in the junior school and hoping to move students toward independently breaking down their work expectations at a senior level.

Felicity Partington

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task 1: Plan your first text</th>
<th>Wed Lesson 3</th>
<th>Thurs Lesson 3</th>
<th>Fri Lesson 1</th>
<th>Mon Lesson 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Use a scaffold and add dot point notes.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Task 2: Draft your first text |             |               |             |             |
| Write, write, write! |             |               |             |             |
| Use your scaffold and notes to make sure you are including everything needed. |             |               |             |             |

| Task 3: Edit your first text |             |               |             |             |
| Check on three levels |             |               |             |             |
| Text level (structure and purpose) |             |               |             |             |
| Paragraph and sentence level (grammar and punctuation) |             |               |             |             |
| Word level (spelling) |             |               |             |             |
| Check three times (self, peer, adult) |             |               |             |             |

| Task 4: Compose your first text |             |               |             |             |
| Free of errors and with consideration of feedback |             |               |             |             |

| Task 5: Present your scaffold, draft and final copy of your first text. |             |               |             |             |

Moonta Area School sent their first team to the Secondary Swimming Championships last week. All swimmers are to be commended on their dedication to training over the holidays and Term 1 and their extra efforts on Tuesday the 1st of March, at Marion Aquatic Centre. The electronic timing, blocks and wave free lane ropes were different from our training conditions and all swimmers took this in their stride. All swimmers improved their personal best times by a minimum of two seconds and some improved by 18 seconds! Congratulations go to: Abby Prout, Henry Hopkins and Tom van Riet. If you’d like to be a part of this team next year please chat to Ms Amos who will let you know how to join in.

Felicity Partington

| Week 7: Brock, Hudson, Ella (Reserve: Blair) |
| Week 8: Jess, Lauren, Brae (Reserve: Rachel) |
| Week 9: Graycie, Tara, Emily (Reserve: Misty) |
| Week 10: Blair, Jett, Joyga (Reserve: Charles) |

Scholastic Book Club

Issue 2 orders due back by Friday 18th March, Week 7.
The only a week until Sports Day. Practices and pre-Sports Day events have been occurring throughout the last two weeks. We’ve had excellent participation in all team and individual events. The effort from our Captains / Vice Captains has been great.

If your child will not be participating on Sports Day, please confirm this in writing to your child’s teacher prior to the day.

**Community Support**

Our Sports Day is well known for the excellent community support and we look forward to that continuing. If you have not volunteered but would like to help out just catch up with the teacher/SSO/parent on duty at the event and offer your assistance on the day.

Parents that have volunteered already will receive a phone call prior to the day to confirm their times.

**Forms still to come...**

- Programs will come home early Week 7
- Your child’s chosen events information will come home with their programs.

To help your child to have a great day please help them to read their program and prepare their own itinerary for the day. Please remember if there is a clash of events to sign into the field event ahead of time and go to the track event at the scheduled time – track events always take precedence over field events.

**On the day...**

As part of OHW&S requirements, all students will need to sign in at the start of Sports Day and sign out if they choose to leave the venue before the conclusion of the presentations. Consequently, lists have been prepared and all Year

---

**Moonta Area School Canteen**

**Sports Day Menu 2016**

**Thursday 17th March**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bucket of Chips</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chips and Gravy</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pies</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocktail Pies</td>
<td>$1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sausage Roll</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiko Roll</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Nuggets</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamburger</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Lettuce, Tomato &amp; Mayo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Hamburger</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Lettuce, Tomato, Cheese, Mayo, Bacon &amp; Onion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Burger</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Lettuce, Tomato &amp; Mayo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Dog</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Sauce &amp; Mustard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Dog</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Cheese, Sauce &amp; Mustard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Hot Dog</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Bacon, Onion, Cheese, Sauce &amp; Mustard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Caesar Salad</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Salad</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Salad add Chicken Breast</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Caesar Wrap</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Tender Wrap</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb Yiros</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MOONTA AREA SCHOOL CANTEEN

SPORTS DAY SPECIALS 2016

ONLY AVAILABLE BY PRE ORDER
ORDERS and PAYMENT MUST BE RETURNED TO THE CANTEEN
BY TUESDAY 15TH MARCH

PICK UP AFTER 12:30 PM

Fish Pack
Piece of fish, salad, chips and Tartare Sauce $ 6.00

Lasagne Pack
Piece of Lasagne and salad $ 6.00

Chicken Tender Pack
2 Chicken Tenders and salad $ 6.00

A selection of drinks and ice creams available

*** PLEASE NOTE: The Canteen will be CLOSED on Friday 18th March ***

SPORTS DAY ORDER

NAME: ___________________________ MOBILE / TEACHER: ____________________

☐ FISH PACK  ☐ LASAGNE PACK  ☐ CHICKEN TENDERS PACK

PICK UP TIME: ________________

☐ Payment enclosed
Breakfast Club

Open daily 8:15 – 8:45 am (next to the Music room). All students R-12 welcome. Cereal, toast, juice and Milo available.

A donation of 20c or 2 (empty) cans is appreciated to help with costs.

Thank you to the many churches, organisations and individuals who donate items, money and time to make this service possible.

Lost Property and Pre-loved Clothing

Unclaimed lost property is washed at the end of the term and offered for sale through our second hand clothing pool.

Named property is returned to the owner so please label all clothes and hats.

Second hand clothing is available from the Breakfast Club area every morning from 8.15-8.45am.

Join our team – we’re hiring!

August 9 is Census night and the Australian Bureau of Statistics is looking for 2,500 motivated and community minded Area Supervisors to join our team across Australia.

Area Supervisors:
• Are temporary casual jobs, with flexible working hours
• Will recruit, train and lead a small team of field staff to help deliver the 2016 Census
• Will earn $34.76 per hour (inclusive of 25% loading).

Applications open 1 February 2016. Apply online at abs.gov.au/careers. Make a difference in your community and help shape its future.

The Yorke Peninsula volunteer branch of Make-A-Wish® Australia presents

11th Annual
FUN RUN/WALK
incorporating the
Rainbow Run
Sunday 20 March 2016

*Race categories to suit all ages * Great prizes to be won *
* Family discount available *

**Registration:** 7:30 - 8:30am at Wallaroo Town Hall
**Race starts:** 9:00am
**Register online at:** registernow.com.au/eventsearch.aspx, and search for “Yorke Peninsula Fun Run” (Online registrations close Wednesday 16th March at 5pm.)

**Start Time:** 9.00am
**Registration:** 7.30am Wallaroo Town Hall
**Course:** Various distances
**Contact:** Belinda Knight on 0498 257 230 or mbignight@bigpond.com

Proudly sponsored by Chris Laird’s YP Audiology, Rip Physio & Copper Coast Fitness.

Keep your kids smiling
SA Dental Service

Have you received a letter from Medicare about the Child Dental Benefits Schedule?
The School Dental Service is a Child Dental Benefits Schedule provider.

Dental care is FREE for ALL babies, pre-schoolers and most children under 18 at the School Dental Service.

Please call now for an appointment.
Wallaroo Dental Clinic
Phone: 8880 5200

Bonjour!
G’Day, Mate!

Create interest in French language and culture at home!

Dig deeper into the fascinating history and culture of France without going to France! Learn about France, amazing French cities and countryside, the culture, the sports they love, and what life is really like in France!

Become a volunteer host family to a French high school exchange student with Southern Cross Cultural Exchange. They’ll love learning about Australia from you, too! Why not host a French exchange student for only a short duration? We take care of school enrolment and other arrangements.

Talk to Southern Cross Cultural Exchange to select your French student for your family and spend an amazing 3 months together from mid-May! Phone Jenny at (08) 8323 0973 now and ask for some student profiles.
jeh1313@bigpond.net.au www.scce.com.au
Moonta Hockey Club 2016 –
Registration night on 16th March starting about 5 pm. We have sticks available for any children or adults who might want to have a hit. Some people might like to just have a chat to club members about what the club has to offer. There will be a free sausage sizzle starting about 5:30 pm.

We have teams for:
- Minis – under 9 – 1st January and minimum age of 5. Training starts on 23rd March at 4 pm to 4:30 pm. Training starts on 23rd.
- Junior Colts – under 13 – 1st January and minimum age of 8 years. We desperately need some more Junior Colts. Training starts on 23rd March at 4 pm to 4:45 pm.

We are registered to accept sports vouchers that we accept as full club subs for eligible children.
- Senior Colts – under 16 – 1st January and minimum age 11 years. Training starts on 23rd March at 4 pm to 5 pm.
- We also have two men’s teams and a women’s team for any interested adults. Training starts on 23rd March from 5 pm.

Any enquiries to
Brendan Bowden – President – 0407974971, Kev Dyson – Vice President 0419845079

Netball SA – Looking for something to do in the April School Holidays?
Well, look no further! Netball SA is excited to announce the Future Stars Camp is back for another year and will be bigger and better than ever before with expert coaching from Michelle den Dekker, Renae Ingles and Kristy Keppich-Birrell plus athletes Maddy Proud, Kate Shimmin, Erin Bell and Leigh Waddington. For more information, or to register, head to: http://sa.netball.com.au/participate/players/future-stars-camp/
We will also be running our much loved School Holiday Clinics in April for 5 – 10 year olds. For all the details, go to: http://sa.netball.com.au/event/april-school-holiday-clinics/
For more information on either of these programs, please do not hesitate to contact Rachel Heywood – rachel.heywood@netballsas.asn.au. See you there!

Yorke Peninsula Junior Soccer – A Junior Soccer League has been established on the Yorke Peninsula for boys and girls – 4 to 16 years old. (In 2016 we are starting a Senior Soccer League for all players interested who are 17 or older.)

Training is held for players 9 years and over one night per week. Games for all ages are held on Sundays at Moonta Area School – format for 2016 to be decided after registrations finalised (were between 10am – 2pm in 2015). Season includes two come and try sessions, 15 rounds of formal competition and a tournament to finish. More experienced players also have an opportunity to play in State Championships.

Come and Try Sunday 10th and 17th April, 10-11:30 am. The formal season starts on Sunday 1st May and finishes on Sunday 28th August, before football / netball / hockey finals. There are no games in the middle weekend of the school holidays.

Registration costs $90 for the first child, $85 for the second, $80 for the third and any subsequent children. YP Soccer Association is registered with the Government of South Australia and all primary school aged children are eligible for a $50 rebate on their registration through this scheme (providing they have not claimed it for another sport). Call Tony 0438 470 386 or Kirsty 0422 004 148 for further information. Like our YP Soccer Facebook page.

Yorke Peninsula Senior Soccer –
Many people are asking for YP Soccer to expand their Junior League to include a Senior Soccer League for all players 17 and over.

Games will be held on Sundays at Moonta Area School after 2 pm.
Contact Tony if interested 0438 470 386.

It is proposed that the season would start on Sunday the 1st of May and follow the same season as juniors – finishing on Sunday 28th August with no game on Sunday 17th July. (15 rounds over the season). Players would need to register with FFSA through YP Soccer to play – this would be the only cost for the season and covers insurance.

Pop Star Program – 5-12 year olds and combines fun and education in one. Structured classes of singing, dancing, drama, crafts and more. Wednesday 21st – Thursday 21st April at Marden and Tuesday 26th – Wednesday 27th April at North Glenelg. www.bopfillyoudrop.com.au
Our school photos will be taken on the Friday 8th April 2016

For the convenience of our school community, school photos can be ordered and paid for online using a secure online platform. Orders placed online DO NOT require an envelope, cash/cheques or paperwork returned to school.

Envelope Orders: photos can also be purchased in the traditional manner using an envelope, with cash/cheque enclosed.

The preference of our school is that orders and payments be made online, as this reduces the administration and associated security issues related to the return of cash and envelopes on photo day.

To place your order visit www.advancedlife.com.au and enter the code - ELN PG4 FF6

1. Sibling/Family Photos can be ordered online or via envelope. To ensure a smoothly run photo day, online orders for Sibling/Family Photos will be cut off at 12.00 a.m. the night before our photo day to allow a list of students that require Sibling/Family Photographs taken to be compiled. Sibling photos can still be ordered after the online cut off date by collecting an envelope from the office and returning the envelope on photo day with your payment enclosed.
2. All online orders should be placed on or before our day of photography.
3. The online code above may also be used to order sports and other group photos.

All orders placed online will be delivered to the school for collection.

School Banking

Register your child for school banking.

Your child will also receive a Little Saver Kit, including a free moneybox, calculator, banking wallet and library bag.

Save the date.

It's time to register students for School Banking.
If you open a Little Saver account for your child before 29 April, 2016, BankSA will donate $10 to the school’s fundraising kitty. We’ll also credit $10 into your child’s new account, helping them get started with their savings goals.

We will be holding a School Banking registration day at your children’s school, where you will be able to chat to a BankSA representative, submit your child’s request for Account form and show the appropriate ID to open the account.

School: MOONTA AREA SCHOOL

Your School Banking registration day will be on:
Date: 15.3.16
Time: 2:15
Location: OUTSIDE FRONT OFFICE

You will need to bring with you the completed Request for Account form, along with the following ID:

a) One valid form of primary photo ID for the student (e.g. passport), or
b) One valid form of primary non-photographic ID for the student (e.g. birth certificate) AND one valid form of secondary ID (e.g. name on a parent’s Medicare card).

If you cannot attend the School Banking registration day, please drop into your local BankSA branch with the School Bank SA form and appropriate ID prior to 29 April, 2016. If you have any further queries please contact the school office.